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].) Lt. is also mentioned as having the same
signification. (TA.) [See also JlI and t,_l.]

3j.L A place in which a thing is taken

(.~.K, u in some copies of the 1) or found

(.~~, u in other copies of the 0). - A
sporttman's, or hunter's, or fowler's, or fisher-
man's not. (V, TA.)

1. i, (aor. ,, 8, M,) inf. n. pJ, ($, 9,)
Hf ate: or h eate with the tetremity of the mouth:
(M :) or he ate witA the eatremities of Ahi mouth:
(S, ~:) or he took fbdder, or dry herbage, with the
eztremity ofhis mouth: (T:) AZ says, I know

not .LUI exoept as the act of asses, and it is like

J1, [probably a mistake fobr J11, or its syn.

g,p.JIl,] or signifies more tAan this latter

wtord. (Agn.) _ _ , inf. n. , Inivit
Ibminam. (p;)

9. 4q.J, in£ n. A.', Hefed him with some-
tAin~g whereby to content, or dimert, him [so as to
aUay the crtaving of hi. stomach] before the

[morning-meal called] 'Il.a: ase m *. (TA.)

And see .i: and a" ,: and jL-.-

U: ^,A, I i LU They did not feed their
guest with anything whereby to allay the craving
qf hi: stomach b.fore the morning-meaL (s.)

5. jU He ate omething whereby to connt,

or satisfy, hinuelf [so as to allay the craing of
his stomach] before thse [morning-meal called]

1.. (S.) [See '14.: and ee also .]
_-Accord. to AA, it is like li 5; [He

ta rehed repealdly, with his tongue, after the
retnainu of food in hi. mouth, ald putforth his
tongue and liclud Ahi lips with it;] and one says,

Aa,JmL%i .. d.1j, i.e. J [I saw him

earehing repeat.dly, with his tongue, after the
remains of th food in hit mouth, g.c.]; and A#
inays the like. (..)

r..J ~ I, or : (,) and

ch - , ed lttrJ (w, :) in
each of thase expreu.ions, the latter word is an
imitative sequent: (AO, , V :) [app. Very
ugly: in the TA it is said, that these epithets are

applied to a man, and signify 0l1j, app. meaning
one who tastes much: and in the L it is said,

thlat ) 5. 3r, after the myner of a relative

noun, signifies 0lO]'. See C,.

C: see .

, b..ij: se tW. _ Also [An early portion of

food, being] That with which on contents, or
d;irerh,, himslf [so as to allay th craving of his

stomach] before the [morning-meal called] ...

(I.) See .

tJ The least (y,sI) [kind, or quantity,] of

food, or of what is eaten: (S, :) and some-

times, of beverage. (TA.) .- ; ;'i5 '"

1k, (S, L,) and t* ,, and a4.J, (L,) I

ate not anything at his abude: (L:) and -j i.

i.tj ,5; c-.i, (S, L,) I tasted not anything.
(;, L.)

.: sce CW.

C.5 One who eats mnuch; a great
(g.) - Is qui multumn coit: as also t & .

See also .J.

eater.

(g.)

s e: se zJ.

. -: i q. . .; (i.e., s;) The parts

around the mouth. (S, .)

C.t~ *j. A smoothed spear. (g.)

1. '-, (S,) or Al! J aor. :, (L, M9b, O),

inf n. 1C; (Mfb;) and t *JI, (L, 1,) or

t 1..,il, ($, Mob,) and t a.1.e; (S;) lie
glanced, or took a light, or slight, look, at him or

it; (S ;) like U,; (Nh ;) snatched a sight of
him or it unawares: (L, Msb, ( ;) or, accord.

to some, t.J signifies h looked; and t,A.1,

he made him to look; but the former explanation

is the more correct: or C. is only said of one

looking from a distance. (L.)--;.1 ,i

I directed (4.o) my sight towardq him.

(MQb.)--J 31 The . sight extended to a

thing. (Mb.) - ., aor. :, inf. n. 

(S, I) and '..1 J and t_U, (1,) It (lightning,

and a star,) shone; gleamed; glistened; i. q. J.

(8, V.)
3. Z1;, inf. n. L..l, [lis glanced at him,

or viewed him lightly, or dightly, or snatehed sights
of him unawares, reciprocally]. (A.)

4. 1. Ii He made him to glance, or to take a

light, or dight, look; expl. by ~ eJ ., (]i,)

and ; . °A;4. (TA.)_ See L .

,j , i; Il *q:-.1, (inf. n. C , TA,)
The woman allowed Aer.df [or her face] to be
glanced at, or to be ed lightly, or li,ghtly: so
does a beautiful woman, displaying, and then
concealing, her beauties. (T, ]K.)

8. o.e4 > His sight mwa taken away. (])
- See 1.

. jJ, ·and J an: see art.
t-. [5ri and c in these cases seem to be

[Boox I.

merely imitative sequents.] _ .1 'J i,
I wviU assuredly sho the a manifest, or an

evident, thing, matter, or affair. ($, A, k.) [See
also art. ,.]

'_i, subst. from ., (S, L,) A glance, or
light or alight look. (L) _ A A Ahining,

gleaming, or glistening, of lightning. (..) -
1 In ns/ a one is

a lileness, or point uf resemblance, to hit

father: then they said .en1 .' '

(S,) sig,ni tyiig, likea.sess, or point of rsemblance;

forming ati extr. pl., (S, K,) as though from ano-

thler word than ai: (S:)they did not say

'..L. (TA.) - V also signifies VWhat
appear of the beautia and defects of theface (J)
of a human being: or the parts thereof that are
glanced at, or vicmed lightly or quickly. (TA.)

t,J: see ').

J1,f
CtO: see

t Shar, hawks; syn. X,L.. (IApr,

T, l~, [in the C., ". ]].)

and t t and t CL.J Lightning, and a

star, shining; gleaming; glistening: (i:) [but
the second and third are intensive epithets, signi-

fying shining much; 4'c.] _In

te y white. (A.) - , A eLy-ad-

miring man, who lools at his sides. (M, F.)
aI .. I

. A man (TA) who glanes much, or
frequently takes ligtt, or slight looks. (~.)

S -- 0 ' .

see .

1. ;J, aor.: and ', in£. n.J, le nade a sign
to him with the eye, or the like, (., A, * Msb, 4,)
as the head, and tA'e lip, with lo speech. (TA.)
This is the original signification. (1, Meb, TA.)
- Hence, (., M,b, TA,) Be blamed, upbraided,
or reproached, him; he found faudt with him:
($, Msb, ] :) or he did so in his faeec: (TA:) or
he met him woith blaming, upbraiding, reproaching
or finding fault: (IKt, TA:) or Ah spoke eril
of him, or spoke of him in a manner that he di.
liled, mentioning vices or faults as chargeable to
him, either behind his back or before his faoe,
though it might be with truth; syn. 4t 1. (TA.)
The two forms of the aor. occur in readings of

the words of the ,ur., [ix. 58,] J:*.u ->. '

; ,At1,.I ~ and I.;, (, TA,) And of them
are those who blame thee with repect to the
division of the alm : (Bd, Jel:) and Ibn-Ketheer

reads , . (B4. J'"4, (rs, ,) aor , (S,)


